HIGH SCHOOL CREDIT for Participation in SAIL Programs:

Pre-approved School Districts will provide .5 elective high school credit to students who complete both part A & B criteria:

- **Part A: One full week** of SAIL summer programs hosted on university of Oregon campus
  - Post SAIL programs, SAIL Administration will email each school site with the list of students who have completed summer programs.

- **Part B: Attend 3 pre-college activities** during the fall term of the subsequent academic school year. Pre-college activities may be determined by each school site and could include, but are not limited to, mentoring sessions, FAFSA events, grade level pre-college activities, career center appointments, college and career fairs, grade level interviews at career center, post high school assignments, college and scholarship applications, college exploration and research, and many more options.
  - College and Career Center Staff will track student engagement with 3 pre-college activities during the academic school year.
  - Once a student has completed these 3 activities, the College & Career Center Staff will send student names to school registrar office to finalize .5 credit.

Students who attended two of the week-long SAIL summer programs, **during summer 2022 only**, are eligible to receive two, .5 elective credits, after completing the 3 pre-college activities.

Typically, credits will be awarded at the end of fall term, after the student has completed Part A and Part B criteria.

Any exceptions to these agreements will be determined by each school site.

If a student has any questions regarding credit, please direct them to their College and Career Center staff, or sailstaff@uoregon.edu.

Thank you.

**Lara Fernandez, MSW**

she/her/hers

Executive Director, Summer Academy to Inspire Learning (SAIL)

[www.sail.uoregon.edu](http://www.sail.uoregon.edu), C: 541-225-8394
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